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A bst rnct 

A niodcl was dcvclopcd to prcdict tlic ivcld pool sliapc in 
pulscd Nd:Yag lascr wclds of aluniinuni alloy 5754, Tlic niodcl 
utilizcd ncural nctwork analysis to rcliitc tlic I\ cld proccss 
conditions to four pool shapc paramctcrs: pcnctration. tvidth. 
width at half-pcnctration, and cross-scctional arcx Tlic Iiiodcl 
dcvclopincnt involvcd tlic idcntification of tlic input (proccss) 
variablcs, tlic dcsircd output (sliapc) variablcs. and tlic optinial 
ncural nctwork architccturc. Tlic latlcr was inllucnccd by tlic 
nuinbcr of dcfincd inputs and outputs a s  \vcll iis tlic amount of 
&?la tIi:it was available for training tlic nctn-ork. Aftcr appropriate 
training, the “bcst” nctwork was idcntificd and was used to prcdict 
thc wcld sliapc. A routinc to convcrt tlic shape parainctcrs into 
prcdictcd wcld profilcs \vas also dcvclopcd. This routinc u x  
bascd on thc actual cspcrimcnt;il Ivcld profilcs and did not iinposc 
an artificial analytical function to dcscribc tlic wcld profilc. Tlic 
ncural nctwork niodcl n x  tcstcd on cspcrinicntnl ivclds. Tlic 
niodcl prcdictions wcrc csccllcnt. I t  was found t1i:it tlic prcdictcd 
sliapcs wcrc within tlic cspcrinicntal \*ariatiom that u’crc found 
along tlic lcngtli of (lie wclds (duc to tlic pulscd nature of thc wcld 
powcr) and tlic rcproducibility of w l d s  niadc undcr nominally 
idcntical conditions. 

Introduction 

Tlic wcld pool shape is critically important i n  tcrins of 
dctcrinining tlic quality of a wcld. The dcptli of pcnctration. in 
particular, is oftcn the most iniportant fcaturc that govcrns tlic 
intcgrity of a wcld. Ovcr tlic last two dccades. many fundanicntal 
studics have tricd to dcvclop inodcls that prcdict tlic wcld pool 
sliapc from first principlcs”8. Tlicsc niodcls have bccoine 
incrcasingly sopliisticatcd ovcr thc ycars :ind 1im.c bccii \.cry uscful 
in  providing a bcttcr, more fundanicntal undcrstnnding of thc 
factors that affcct the wcld pool sliapc. Howcvcr, :is tlic niodcls 
have bccoinc ’ niorc advanced, thcy Iiavc also bcconic more 
complicatcd. Conscqucntly, although thcy arc bcttcr ablc to 
consider thc inany factors that inllucncc wcld pool dcvclopincnt 

and tlic final w i d  pool sliapc. thcy arc still not totally accurate, 
arc oftcn difficult to USC. and nornially rcquirc cstcnsivc 
computing tiinc. Thus. thcy arc not particularly aincnablc to in- 
proccss applications such as control loops whcrc simplicity and 
rapid response tinic arc rcquircd. For thc usc of niodcls in real- 
time proccss applications. thc ability to niakc instantancous 
prcdictions is dcsirablc and oftcn csscntial. 

Onc possiblc solution for providing rcal-timc prcdictions of 
weld pool sliapc (as ivcll as otlicr wcld attributes such as cracking 
propensity, propcrtics. ctc.) is tlic utilization of ncural nctwork 
niodcls. Thcsc modcls arc cmpirically bascd but thcy can be quite 
sopliisticntcd whilc still maintaining thc csscntial fcaturc of rapid 
rcsponse tiiiic. Scvcral rcccnt papcrs liavc addrcsscd the issuc of 
predicting weld shape with ncural nctworks in arc-wclding9’” and 
lascr spot-wclding”.’3. Tlic prcscnt papcr dcscribcs tlic 
application of ncural nctwork niodcling to tlic problcm of 
prcdictiiig ucld pool sliapc in pulscd Nd:Yag lascr aluiiiinuni 
ivclds. Tlic approach that is prcscntcd is quitc gcncral and can bc 
applied to any welding proccss. provided tlic propcr data for 
training tlic ncural nctwork arc availablc. Tlic prcscnt study 
show that good accuracy can bc achicvcd with thc usc of ncural 
nctworks. without rcquiring an cstcnsivc data sct for training llic 
ncural nctwork. 

Neural Networks 

A vcry simple dcscription of tlic conccpt bcliind ncural 
nctworks is givcn bclow. Tlicrc is cstcnsivc litcraturc on tlic 
tlicory bcliind ncural nctworks. Tlie rcadcr is rcfcrrcd to otlicr 
publications for inorc d~tails’~.’’. Ncural nctworks arc inodclcd 
aftcr tlic lcarning proccss in tlic liunian brain. A nctwork 
structurc consists of interconncctcd laycrs of nodcs; tlic nodcs 
includc input and output nodcs as \vcH a s  intcrnal, liiddcn nodcs. 
Thcse nodcs arc “conncctcd’ to cach otlicr so that thc value of one 
node will dTcct tlic valuc of anothcr. Tlic rclative influcncc that 
a givcn nodc Iias on anothcr onc is spccificd by the “weight” that 
is assigncd to each connection. A schcmatic diagram of a sirnplc 
n c u d  nctwork is shown in Figurc 1. Tlicrc arc tlirce laycrs in tlic 
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Table 1: Laser welding conditions 
Output Layer 

Hidden Layer 

Input Layer 

ID Weld 
Speed 

(mdsec)  

Pulse 
Energy 
(Joules) 

5-1-1 6.38 4.1 

5-1-2 6.38 2 

~ 74 I 2.2 1 5-1-3 6.38 2.9 Figyre 1: Schematic diagram showing tlie multiple layer 
structure of a ncural nctwork and tlie inter-connectivity betwcen 
the nodcs of tlic nctwork. 

5 -2 10.2 1 5.5 I 203 I 2.2 I 
5-3 10.2 I 4.1 1 165 I 2.2 1 
5 -4 10.2 1 3 I 125 I 2.2 I diagram. In tlie example of Figure 1, tlie input laycr has tliree 

nodes, reprcsenting three input variables. while tlie output layer 
consists of two nodes, corrcsponding to two output variables. In  
addition. onc liiddcn laycr with four nodcs is sliown i n  tlic 
diagram. For csample, when applied to wcld s1i:ipc modeling, the 
input nodcs may correspond to weld process conditions such as 
welding speed. power, and matcrial tliickncss while tlic output 
nodes may rcprcscnt weld pool shape paramcters such as width 
and pcnetration depth. Tlie ncural network is trained by 
introducing a training set based on esperiniental data for inputs 
and corresponding outputs. A training routine is then carried out 
in which outputs are predictcd and these are coniparcd with the 
true outputs. Starting with a simple initial coilfiguration, tlie 
weights are continuously adjustcd by an optimization process to 
yield bcttcr, inore accurate prcdictions. Through this lcarning 
process of many itcrations, a coniplicatcd sct of empirical 
rclationsliips bctwcen input and output variablcs may be 
dcvelopcd. Eventually, with miniiiial influence from tlic user, tlic 
nctwork “lcarns” a schcme in which outputs are associated with 
the inputs. In tlic present analysis. a fecd-fonvard network with 
a back propagation lcarning sclieine was utilizcd”. 

5-5 10.2 I 3.5 I 158 I 2.2 I 
5 -6 2.55 I 11.3 1 123 I 7.5 I 
5-7 3.83 I 13.2 I 196 I 7.5 I 
5-8 

5-1-R 

5-2-R 

5-5-R 

5-1-N 

5-2-N 

5-3-N 

5-4-N 

5-5-N 6.25 2.2 
Experimental Conditions 

Autogenous, pulsed Nd:Yag laser welds were made on 3-mm- 
thick slicct of aluiiiinuni alloy 5754 and 2-nim-thick slicet of alloy 
61 11. Although the neural nctwork analysis considercd all tlie 
data for both alloys, only tlic results for alloy 5754 will be 
presentcd here due to space limitations. Tlie complete rcsults will 
be published elscwherelb. A range of welding conditions was 
csainincd and the parametcrs are listed in Table 1. All welds 
were made at approsimtcly 4 pulses/mm i n  order to insure 
suflicicnt overlap of tlie pulses. Tlie average power was varied 
from 50 to 250 W to include a wide range of power lcvels and 
corresponding pool shapes and sizes without reaching full 
penetration. Tlie aim was to cover typical welding conditions used 
in practice. In all cases, the laser beam was focuscd on tlie top 
surface. Tlie welds were sectioned and transvcrse cross-sections 
were esamincd metallograpliically. Tlie first tcn conditions in 
Table 1 (along with ten conditions for alloy 61 1 1 )  were used for 
training tlie neural nctwork. Five transverse vicws were analyzed 

5-6-N 3 I 4.17 1 50 I 2.2 I 
5-7-N 7.65 1 8.13 I 244 I 2.2 I 
5-8-N 7.65 I 6.67 1 200 I 2.2 I 
5-9-N 7.65 I 5 I 150 I 2.2 I 

1 7.65 I 3.33 I 100 I 2.2 I 5-10-N 

for each weld condition to compensate for the variation in weld 
profile shape due to the pulsed nature of tlie welding process. 
Later, thirteen additional welds (with “ R  and “N” suffixes in 
Table 1) were made and these were used to test tlie neural network 
predictions. Of these thirteen conditions in tlie second round of 
welds, three welds (“R” suffix, Table 1) were made under tlie 
same noniinal condilions as three of the welds in tlie first round. 
This allowed for an evaluation of tlie reproducibility of the welds. 
Tlie reiiiaining ten welds in tlie second round (“N” suffix, 
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Table 1) wcre uscd to tcst tlic ncural nctwork prcdiction 
capabilitics as tlicsc wclds wcrc niade undcr conditions that wcrc 
difrcrcnt from tliosc uscd to train tlic nclwork. 

Ne tw o r k D eve1 o p ni e 11 t 

Initially, twenty diflcrcnt wclds wcrc made for the two 
differcnt alloys (and tliickncsscs) and tlicsc wcrc uscd as tlic 
training sct for tlic ncural nctwork’’. This is not a vcry cstcnsive 
training data sct. Wlicn idcntifying tlic ncural nctwork structure 
in tcrnis of the nuinbcr of liiddcn laycrs and liiddcn nodcs. tlic s i x  
of tlic training sct must bc taken into account. If training data for 
an unliinitcd nuinbcr of nclding conditions wcrc availablc. tlicn 
the optimum ncural network structure is likcly to bc quitc 
complicatcd, with ninny liiddcn nodcs and pcrliaps cvcn scveral 
liiddcn laycrs. Howcvcr, in tlic prcscnt casc. with tlic small 
nuinbcr of conditions that wcrc csamincd, it was dctcrniincd that 
only a vcry siniplc ncural nclwork structurc \v;is justificd16. 
Otlicnvisc, tlic numbcr of adjustable paranictcrs i n  tlic nctivork 
(the wciglits associatcd with cacli of tlic liiddcn nodcs) would bc 
grcalcr tlian tlic numbcr of training-sct data poinls and thc neural 
nctwork would bc ovcr-spccificd. Undcr sucli conditions. tlic 
ncural nctwork could “lcarn” and ”nicniorizc” \.cry accur,ircly but 
its prcdictability would bc poor. Thus. only onc Iiiddcn hycr \\ i t l i  
two nodcs was uscd. A more dcrailcd analysis justifying this 
choice of nctwork arcliitccture is proividcd clscivlicrc’O. 

Oncc the optimal ncural nctwork archilcclurc uas idcntificd. 
tlic final ncural nctwork was traincd and tlic output wis uscd to 
prcdict actual wcld pool sliapcs. Tlic o\’crall proccdurc is slio\vn 
in Figurc 2. A conimcrcially ;ii*ail:iblc software progr:ini 

IEvaluate shape parameters on multiple cross-sections of each weld/ 71 Associate average shape I Create reference 1 
parameters with each shape template 

weld condition from each cross-section 

Train neural network 
(thousands of iterations) 

to predict shape parameters 
from weld conditions 

Use the developed neural network 
to predict weld shape parameters 

the predicted parameters 

Scale the template pool shape! 
to reflect the predicted pool 

shape parameters I 
Figure 2: Flow CliiIrt showing thc scqucncc of opcrations to 
producc tlic training data set. to train the ncural nctwork. and to 
predict wcld pool sli:ipc with the dcvclopcd network. 

(Ncural Works Profcssionnl IIPLUSTM”) was uscd to carry out tlic 
ncural nctwork analysis. A back propagation lcarning sclicnic 
with a sigmoidal transfcr function was uscdI6. Scvcral liundrcd 
thousand itcrations wcrc rnadc during tlic lcarning proccss to 
idcntify tlic final ncural nctwork. Various lcarning pararnctcrs 
wcre tcstcd in an efrort to cvaluatc tlicir cffcct on tlie final nctwork 
accuracy. It was found tlint tlic lcarning paramctcrs had little 
influcncc on the Icarning ability of tlic nctwork. 111 addition, tlic 
slarting point (“sccd’ nunibcr) for tlic lcarning proccss was varicd 
randomly in ordcr to idcntify a “bcst nct”. 

Tlic accuracy of the nctwork was cvaluatcd by two mans .  
First, coinparablc ncts wcre crcatcd with tlic same arcliitccturc 
and sniiic random sccd nunibcr but with only 19 of tlic 20 training 
points. Tlic 20* point was uscd as a blind tcst point. This was 
rcpcatcd for each of tlic 10 conditions for alloy 5754 in tlic first 
round of wclds. In this way, a quantitativc cstimatc of tlie 
accuracy of tlic nctwork could bc establislicd. A sccond accuracy 
tcst was inade by visunlly coinpnring tlic prcdictcd wcld pool 
sliapcs with the sccond sct of tliirtccn wclds. Both of tlicsc tcsts 
indicatcd that tlic prcdictcd wcld pool slinpcs wcrc rcasonably 
accur;itc and typically within tlic variation found along cacli wcld 
and among duplicatc \velds niadc undcr similar conditions. It 
should bc notcd that an absolutc bcst-nctwork is ncvcr found sincc 
furthcr Icmiing or a niorc cstcndcd sct of initial sccd numbers is 
always going to producc sonic margin:il iinprovcmcnt. Tlicrcforc, 
from a practical pcrspcctivc, s o w  limirs on tlic lcarning proccss 
must bc applicd. In  tlic currcnt study, tlic nctworks wcrc 
cvaluatcd cvcry 10.000 itcrations and if no iinprovcincnt was 
found after 20 consccutivc chccks (200,000 itcrations), tlicn tlic 
training was tcrm i nntcd. 

Weld Pool Shape Characterization 
/Make experimental welds 1 

In ordcr to prcdict wcld pool profilcs. it is first ncccssary to 
idcntify parainctcrs that clixactcrizc tlic wcld pool sliapc. One 
approach is to dcscribc tlic cross-sccIion profilc in tcrnis of an 
ana1ytic;il function. Howcvcr, this is coinplicatcd by scvcral 
fictors. First. tlic espcriincntal cross-scctions includcd a widc 
rangc of sliapcs, from sliallow half-cllipscs to dccp and narrow 
welds. I n  iiddition. the wcld profilcs oftcn includcd inflcction 
points that could be diflicult to dcscribc by siniplc gcoinctric 
functions. Sonic tjpical wzld pool cross-scctions arc shown in 
Figure 3. Third. tlic nunibcr of paranictcrs that could be uscd to 
dcscribc tlic weld pool sliapc had to be limitcd. This was bccausc 
tlicrc was a liniitcd amount of data availablc for training, and it 
was not appropriate or justifiable to devclop a niodcl with a large 
nunibcr of adjuslablc pnramctcrs. Instcad, it was desirable to kcep 
tlic nuiiibcr of pnrrunctcrs that wcrc uscd to dcscribc tlic weld pool 
gconictry to a miniinurn. Finally. tlic usc of an analytical function 
to dcscribc tlic u d d  pool sliapc was avoidcd bccausc tlic clioicc of 
tlic function was soiiicivliat arbitrary. Ratlicr than using an 
atalytical function, physical pamnctcrs rclating to tlic actual wcld 
pool shape were used. 

The four paranictcrs dcscribing tlie actual shape of tlic wcld 
pool cross-scction ivcrc pcnctration dcpth, width (at thc top of tlic 
wcld), width (at half pcnctration. rcfcrrcd to as “half-width”), and 
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experimental wcld profiles as templates. The output shape 
parameters from the neural network were compared to the entire 
set of experimental weld pool profile parameters and the closest 
match was identified. Then, the corresponding experimental weld 
profile was scaled appropriately so that the final profile 
corresponded to the predicted penetration and width parameters. 
In this way, the predicted weld shape resembled the experimental 
weld cross-sections and there was no need to impose an arbitrary 
analytical function to describe the complicated profiles. The 
template library of experimental weld profiles was relatively 
extensive because all five cross-sections that were taken from each 
weld were utilized. 

As discussed in greater detail later, the shape of the second set 
of welds (“R” and ‘‘IT labels in Table 1) showed some features 
that were diflerent from the first set. The second set tended to be 
deeper and the fusion zone boundaries were steeper near the top 
of the weld, even under the same nominal conditions. This 
implies that in addition to the four parameters listed in Table 1, 
there was at least one other parameter that had an influence on the 
weld pool shape, and this parameter was not necessarily held 
constant. Without using this additional parameter as an input in 
the neural network, scatter in the training data set is introduced 
and the ability of tlie neural network to fit the data is 
compromiscd. Furthermore, the pool profiles from the second set 
of welds were not included in the template library. This limited 
the degree to which the neural network could accurately predict 
tlie pool profilcs for the second round of welds. Ideally, the neural 
network training set should have included some data from each of 
the two sets of welds; dcvelopment of such an improved network 
is being considered for future work. 

Results and Discussion 
Figure 3: Cross-section micrographs of wclds (a) 5-5 and (b) 5-7 
(see Table 1) showing the range in pool shapes that werc obscrvcd. 

total arcn. Thcse four paramctcrs wcre evaluated from tlie 
espcriincntal weld pool cross-sections. Since pulsed-laser welds 
werc examined. the weld pool sliapc was not constant along tlie 
length of the weld but rather, fluctuated as a result of the pulsing 
power source. Five weld cross-scctions were analyzed from each 
weld to account for the variability in pool cross-scctions due to the 
pulsing power source. The four pool shape paramelcrs were 
measured on each of these five cross-scctions and thc average 
values were uscd in the training of tlie ncural nctwork. 

The top surface of the welds was orten liiglily irregular and 
variable, as shown in Figure 3. This presented a problcm when 
asccrtaining the arca of thc welds. It was decidcd to use the actual 
weld cross-section areas, without artificially cutting off the 
protuberances on the top surface. However, when taking tlie 
output from the ncural network modcl to predict a weld pool cross- 
section, a flat top surface was imposed when rcconstructing tlie 
weld pool cross-section. 

The output from the ncural network model consistcd of the 
four weld profile paramctcrs. penetration dcptli, width, half-width, 
and area. It was desirable to convert these four parameters into an 
actual weld profile. This was accomplished by using the 

First, it is informative to examine tlie reproducibility of the 
weld profiles in the laser welds. This can be assessed in two ways. 
In Figure 4, five weld pool cross-sections from a typical weld are 
superimposed. Clearly, the weld pool shape is not exactly 
constant along the length of the weld. This kind of superposition 
provides some guidance as to the variation in pool shape that can 
be expected within the same weld. The range in weld pool cross- 
sections also provides a basis for assessing the accuracy of the 
predicted pool profiles. 

The sccond method to assess tlie reproducibility of the welds 
is to compare welds made under the same nominal conditions. 
Figure 5 shows the weld pool profiles for three such repeat 
welds(5-l-R, 5-2-R, 5-5-R) compared to tlie original welds (5-1-1, 
5-2,5-5,  respectively). Although good reproducibility is shown in 
Figure 5 for welds 5-1-1 and 5-1-R, the reproducibility is 
noticeably worse for welds 5-5 and 5-5-R. There is a tendency for 
tlie “R” welds to be deeper than the corresponding welds in the 
initial set. Several factors may contribute to the lack of 
reproducibility. First, the conditions were not exactly the same 
(see Table 1). Second, focusing the laser on the top surface was 
done visually and this may not be completely reproducible. Third, 
tlie mirrors were slightly different because a defect in the laser 
mirror was corrected between runs. Finally, different devices 



Figurc 4: Typical variation in wcld pool cross-scction along the 
Icngtli of a singlc wcld (5-7, Tiiblc I) .  Tlic top line is tlic nominal 
top surface of tlic slicct. 

were uscd to mcasurc tlic avcragc powcr and so tlic valucs niny 
not be csactly tlic Sam.  Altliougli tlicsc diffcrcnccs may have 
coinproiniscd tlic csact duplication of tlic wcld conditions. tlic 
rcsultant diffcrcnccs may bc coniparablc to tliosc found in 
cvcryday practicc whcn trying to rcproducc prcvious i\cld 
conditions. Thcrcforc. tlic comparisons arc considcrcd to bc 
rcprcscntativc of rcproducibility i n  typical uclding cnvironnicnts. 

Tlie cntire scrics of prcdictcd veld pool sliapcs arc slioivn i n  
Figurc 6 for all 13 of tlic w l d s  in Ihc sccond round of tcsts. along 
with tlic cspcrimcntal profilcs. Tlic thick ucld pool outlinc is the 
prcdictcd onc nrhilc thc tliinncr outlincs rcprcscnt thc fivc 
cspcrinicntal cross-scctions for cach ivcld. I n  gcncral. tlic 
prcdictions comparc favorably wi tli tlic cspcrinicntal profiles. 
Tlicre docs not scan  to be any consistcnt crror in tlic prcdictions 
i n  tcrnis of ovcr-prcdicting or undcr-predicting tlic weld pool 
profiles. Wlicn coinparcd to tlic cspcrimcntal rcproducibility 
discusscd abovc and s h o w  in Figurcs 4 and 5 .  thc accufiicy of tlic 
prcdictions is within tlic cspcrimcntal rcproducibility. Thus, tlic 
diffcrcnce bctwccn tlic prcdictcd and cspcrimcntal I\ cld profilcs 
is insignificant sincc rcpcat w l d s  or cross-scctions from dill-crcnt 
locations in the wcld would show tlic s;inic or niorc 1,ari;ition. 

Two discrcp;incics bctwccn tlic prcdictcd and cspcrinicntal 
wcld pool sliapcs can be idcntificd. and tlicsc arc associatcd with 
tlic library of wcld pool profilc tcniplatcs that wcrc uscd. Tlic 
tcinplatc library consistcd of the wcld pool cross-sections from tlic 
first round of cspcrinicntal wclds (fix cross-scctions for cacli 
wclding condition) and tlicsc tcmplatcs wcrc uscd for calculating 
all of tlic prcdicted wcld profiles. Wlicn comparing the first round 
of welds to tlic sccond. two trcnds arc noticcablc. First. thc sccond 
sct of welds wcrc inorc symmctrical about thc ccntcrlinc: tlic first 
sct of wclds tcndcd to bc slightly skcwcd on-ccntcr. Tlicrcforc. 
this inlicrcnt asymnictry i n  tlic first sct of wcld profilcs was 
carricd ovcr into all tlic prcdictcd weld pool profiles. Sccond. tlic 
final round of wclds tcndcd to bc n;irrowcr and dccpcr. Also. tlic 
appcarancc of tlic “cars” nc;ir tlic top of tlic wcld (SCC Figurc 3)  
was abscnt in tlic sccond round of wclds. As with thc asymnictry, 
tlicse diffcrcnccs Icad to discrcpancics bctwccn tlic prcdictcd and 
actual pool sliapcs sincc thc prcdictcd profile cliaractcr is bnscd on 
tlic naturc of tlic profilcs from the first sct of welds. Naturally, if 
ii grcatcr library of w l d  profilc tcmplatcs is avaihblc. tlicsc 

. 
-. 

- - -  5-1-1 - 5-1-R 

- 5-2-R - - -  5-2 

- 5-5-R - - -  5-5 

Figurc 5 :  Supcrposition of wcld profilcs froin two wcld runs inadc 
under the same nominal conditions (rcfcr to Table 1) for 5-1-1 
and 5-1-R, 5-2 and 5-2-R and 5-5 and 5-5-R. 

discrcpancics can be niinimizcd. 
Ultimatcly, tlic accuracy of tlic ncural nctwork prcdictions is 

controllcd by tlic s i x  of thc training sct of data that is availablc. 
Iniprovcd accuracy. if nccdcd. could bc acliicvcd by using a Inrgcr 
training sct. I n  tlic currcnt case. this is unwarrantcd bccausc of 
tlic limitations i n  tlic rcproducibility of tlic wclds. 

Tlic ncural nctwork inodcl could bc uscd in conjunction with 
other niodcls to prcdict wcld pool propcrtics. If tlic wcld prolilc 
is known tlirougli thc nctwork niodcl, cstiniatcd tlicrinal profilcs 
can bc supcriinposcd on tlic tvcld profilc, using tlic prcdictcd 
fusion line as a known boundary condition. With tlic rcsultant 
spatial variation of tlicrinal csposurc, propcrtics that arc 
dcpcndcnt on tlic tlicrnial q c l c  can bc estimatcd and a spatial 
variation of propcrtics can bc prcdictcd. 

Once the ncural nctwork is dcvclopcd, trcnds in beliavior can 
be rcadily idcntificd. By inputting fictitious proccss conditions, 
the variation in pool profilc as a function of proccss parainctcrs 
could bc dctcrinincd. as long as thc conditions wcrc within tlic 
rangc considcrcd in thc training data sct. In this manncr, an 
“ideal” cspcriinent in wliich only sclcctcd parainctcrs arc allowcd 
to vary can bc conductcd and tlic rcsponsc in tcrins of wcld pool 
shape can be followcd. Also, with thc dcvclopcd nctwork in hand, 
it can bc uscd as tlic basis for a ncural nctwork in which othcr 
proccss parainctcrs such as focus planc position are considcrcd. 



5-1 -N 5-2-N 5-3-N 54-N 
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Figure 6:  Prcdictcd weld pool sliapes coinparcd to csperimental pool prolilcs. Tlie lieavy line is tlie predicted profile while the lighter 
lines are the five esperiincntal profiles t'aken along tlie length of the weld. Tlie same scale marker applies to all welds. 

Tlie criterion that was used to identify tlie bcst inatcliing 
espcrimental pool profile with tlie predicted parainctcrs gave 
equal weight to each of tlie four pool shape dcscriptors. If nceded, 
this procedure could be readily altcred if one or inore of tlie pool 
shape paraincters is more important and necds to be prcdictcd 
with higher accuracy than the others. For example. if the 
penetration dcptli is critical, and the width or area arc less 
important, tlie pool shape prediction procedure could be modificd 
to lend more weight to tlie deptli when reconstructing the 
predictcd weld pool cross-section. 

Finally, tlie primary purpose of the application of neural 
networks to wcld pool shape prediction was to achieve a method 
for rapid predictive capability. With the input of the process 
parameters, tlie time needed by the neural network to predict tlie 
output is a fraction of a sccond. Thus, tlie output is basically 
instantaneous, as was dcsired. Therefore, this methodology is 
ideally suited for quality control and process control applications. 

Limitations of the Analysis 

There are several limitations to this approach for predicting 
weld pool shape as a function of process parameters. First, the 

initial development of the neural network can be tedious. Tliis 
developinent includes producing and analyzing the experimental 
data tliat is to be used for the training of tlie network, 
identification of tlie optimal network architecture, and testing tlie 
network for accuracy. However, once a network is developed, 
further learning and improvement should be easier because only 
perturbations on the existing network would be needed. 

Tlie current study did not consider full penetration welds. 
Such welds may introduce additional complications, including the 
choice of parameters used to describe the weld pool shape. 
Similarly, if more than four shape parameters are important, such 
as reinforceinent height or undercut, then correspondingly more 
data would nced to be processed and available to teach the neural 
network. With regard to the range of parameters for which tlie 
model is appropriate, one should not lose sight of the fact that the 
neural network model is empirically based and, as such, is only 
valid over the range of variables used in tlie learning process. 
Therefore, extrapolations to conditions outside the training range 
may be suspect. 

Finally, it needs to be kept in mind tliat the neural network is 
process and material specific. Thus, the current neural network 
cannot be directly applied to other aluminum welding processes 



or to otlicr alloys without asscssmcnt and modification. For 
csamplc, if alloy composition has a strong iinpact on tlic wcld 
pool shapc, tlicn alloy composition would hnvc to bc trcatcd in 
detail and includcd as input to tlic ncural nctwork Inodcl. Thus. 
in stainlcss stccls wlicrc minor additions of surfiicc activc clcincnts 
have a large impact on tlic final weld pool slinpc. tlic 
conccntration lcvcls of thcsc critical components would hnvc to bc 
uscd as an input paramctcr. and conscqucntly. sufficicnt data to 
c o w  the rangc of possiblc compositions would havc to bc uscd to 
train tlic nctwork. 

With thcsc liinitations in mind, tlic neural nctwork is. 
nonctlieless, a powcrful tool for prcdicting wcld pool sliapc. 
Furthcniiorc, tlic saiiic tcclinology can bc rcadily uscd for 
predicting otlicr wcld fcaturcs. Tlic prcscnt study has clcarly 
dcinonstratcd that the ncural network approach is a viablc and 
uscful nictliod for prcdicting ncld pool sliapc clinractcristics. 

Summary 

A ncural ncrwork analysis was succcssfully applicd IO prcdict 
tlic wcld pool sliapc i n  pulscd Nd:Yag lascr nluininuin alloy vdds .  
Tlic prcdictions wcrc wirliin llic cspcriincntal variation in  pool 
sliapc that was found along tlic Icngth of tlic ivclds as ivcll ;is in 
duplicalc wclds made undcr tlic s:iIiic noiiiin;il conditions. 
Variablc proccss paramctcrs includcd ncld spccd. a\*crngc pov'cr. 
pulsc cncrgy, and pulsc duration. Tlic wcld pool shapc was 
dcscribcd by four paramctcrs, pcnctration. ividtli. ividtli at M f -  
pcnctration, and wcld arca. The prcdictcd wcld slinpc paraiiictcrs 
wcre convcrtcd into wcld profiles utilizing tlic actual cspcriincntnl 
wcld pool profilcs as tcmplatcs. I n  this way, prcdictcd wcld 
profilcs rcscniblcd tlic actual wclds and tlic use of artificial 
analytical functions to dcscribc tlic ovcrall profilc was avoidcd. 
Although tlic ncural ncrwork was dcvclopcd spccificnlly for tlic 
alloy and rangc of conditions that wcrc invcsrigarcd i n  this srudy. 
tlie fcasibilily of succcssfully prcdicliiig wcld pool sh:ipcs by 
iiicans of ncural nctwork analysis \i':is clcarly dcmonstrntcd. 
Estcnsion of tlic inodcl to otlicr alloys and otlicr proccsscs with 
diffcrcnt proccss paramctcrs and sliapc (output) p;ir;iiiictcrs is 
straighlfonvard. This approach to prcdicting w i d  pool sliapcs 
allows for an instantancous prcdiction of wcld pool sliapc and 
tliercfore offcrs advantagcs in applications ivlicrc rcal-timc 
prcdictions arc nccdcd and computationally intcnsivc prcdictions 
arc too slow. 
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